
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Recreation and Community Services Department 
375 Campus Drive 
Arcadia, CA 91007 

(626) 574-5113 

NEWS RELEASE 

         WWW.ARCADIACA .GOV  
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Date:  June 13, 2022 

Contact: Arcadia Recreation & Community Services Department – 626.574.5113 

 

FREE COVID-19 VACCINATION and BOOSTER CLINIC 

Wednesday, July 6, 2022 

 

The City of Arcadia, in collaboration with Chinatown Service Center will be providing 

free COVID -19 Vaccinations and Booster Shots on Wednesday, July 6, 2022 from 1pm 

to 4pm. The free clinic will be held at the Arcadia Community Center, located at                    

365 Campus Drive, Arcadia 91007. Sign up for your appointment at myturn.ca.gov and 

you will receive a free COVID-19 test kit on your appointment day. Walk-ins without an 

appointment will not be accepted.  

 

Johnson & Johnson and Moderna vaccines will be available for adults 18 years and 

older. Pfizer vaccines are available for anyone ages 5 years and older. Adults and 

children must bring proof of identity and vaccination record card if it is for a 

second shot or booster. For more information, call Chinatown Service Center at 

213.808.1792 or the Arcadia Recreation Office at 626.574.5113.  

   

http://www.arcadiaca.gov/
http://www.myturn.ca.gov/


 

 

About Arcadia 

Nestled along the rolling foothills of the San Gabriel Mountains and Angeles National Forest, Arcadia is a charming, 
family-oriented community with a population of just over 57,000. Located only 13 miles east from downtown Los 
Angeles, regional transportation networks like the Metro Gold Line connect Arcadia as a premier residential, 
shopping, and entertainment destination in the San Gabriel Valley. Arcadia is known for its top-rated schools, iconic 
landmarks, and serene neighborhoods. Arcadia is an award-winning community having been twice named as the 
Best City in California in which to Raise Kids and the 2017 Most Business Friendly City in Los Angeles County. With 
the conveniences and amenities of a full-service, mid-size city, Arcadia’s “Community of Homes” provides a quality of 
life that will go Above & Beyond your expectations. 

 
For more information, please visit ArcadiaCA.gov or follow us on Twitter by texting DISCOVER to 33222: 

 

 
很想知道这里讲的是什么吗？我们也希望你们了解这些信息。阿凯迪亚市向公众免费提供文件翻译服务。

请致电 (626) 574-5455，向市书记官办公室了解详情。 

 

https://www.arcadiaca.gov/beyond
http://www.arcadiaca.gov/
https://twitter.com/discoverarcadia
https://twitter.com/ProtectArcadia
https://twitter.com/EnrichArcadia
https://twitter.com/ShapeArcadia

